This paper proposes a novel demand response model using a fuzzy subtractive cluster approach. The model development provides support to domestic consumer decisions on controllable loads management, considering consumers' consumption needs and the appropriate load shape or rescheduling in order to achieve possible economic benefits. The model based on fuzzy subtractive clustering method considers clusters of domestic consumption covering an adequate consumption range. Analysis of different scenarios is presented considering available electric power and electric energy prices. Simulation results are presented and conclusions of the proposed demand response model are discussed.
Introduction
Smart grid concept is at the present time the main motivation for future electricity systems development [1] contributing to an electricity systems convergence, providing further opportunities to distributed generation integration (mainly renewable energy) and allowing consumers to assume proactive actions in demand side management [2] . The success of smart grids depends greatly on the motivation of consumers to play an active role in grid management. Therefore, the consumer's engagement in smart grid first stage initiatives is considered crucial to avoid failing risks [1] . In smart grid context, demand response (DR) is an essential demand side management action for consumers [3] . In fact, the behavior management is of primer importance, namely in what the power consumption shaping is concerned,
